
FRIGIDAIRE Is Always At The Top
A coroner’s jury, at an inquest

conducted yesterday at the Floyd
mortuary into the death of Neal
M. Frye of Inman, who died early
Yesterday morning in the General
hospital, found that he came to his
death “as the result of an auto ac-
cident” and recomended that Oscar
Kimbrell of Tryon, N.C., be held
for further investigation in con-
nection with the case. Frye’s death
was the second this year from tra-
ffic accidents on the Spartanburg
county highways. He was injured
in a collision Sunday at a point
just South of the Southern Rail-
way shops on the old Ashevile high

J||v. Spartanburg Herald

Young Men of Abil-
ity, capable of devoting an hour a
day to study of advertising, arch-
itecture, electrical engineering,
mechanical engineering, radio, air
conditioning, etc. M. G. Potter,
Representative, International Cor-
respondance Schools, 191 Carlyle
St., Spartanburg, S. C.

Grade A Milk—Johnston’s Dairy

Tryon Country Day School
Kindergarten through Jr. high

'

Miss Hope Washburn
Miss Ferdinande Poppe

Miss Sue Sprague

| 1 Now A Beautiful 1 n* 1C Permanent 1C
| BRING A FRIEND Buy a
I Wave at the regular price and
j pay only lc extra for another

!' of same kind.
SIO.OO Waves, 2 for $lO.Ol
$8.50 Waves, 2 for $8.51

S $7.50 Waves, 2 for $7.51

I»
$5.00 Waves, 2 for $5.01

These prices for a limited
time only.

Ponce do Leon Beauty Shop
> PHONE 145

1 I read ifiost the rich in the

I papers "but their money won’t
I bay any better servio* from
f me thaa my poorest customer.
I I have only one brand of sery- 1
1 ice! I

I Duke Power Co. j
•

IR,

Peoples Insurance Agency j
J. B. Hester Mgr-

J ALL KINDS of INSURANCE
{ Phone 37
{ Hester Bldg. Tryon. N C

IOur business has increased in
Tryon so that we call every day.

Artex, Cleaners
(From Spartanburg)

Call 138 i

i Our business has increased so |
much that we call every min- j

I ute of the hour and every =

| hour of the day. }

1 RECTO R’S !
Cleaners and Laundry I


